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ABSTRACT
The way in which a photographic material dries is com
monly represented as a plot of rate of vaporization vs.
time. Generation of these curves in the past has been a
lengthy, error prone process. This project's attempt was
to greatly simplify the generation of these curves.
A photographic drier with a thermal sensing element was
designed, constructed, and tested. The dr^er produces a
heated air flow perpendicular to the film plane. A ther
mistor prope was placed in contact with the base of the film
to sense the temperature of the film during drying.
A rate of vaporization curve was obtained by determin-
irMT -hns. dat r.Ari-h rnni R-frur
wnnM'
?,ed from .'.Vm film at. 6R-
crete time intervals by weighing the film in its semi-dry
and dry state. This data was correlated with the tempera
ture data btained from the apparatus.
Good correlation was found at the constant rate period
between both methods. However no correlation was found
between the methods during the falling rate period.
INTRODUCTION
The drying characteristics of photographic mater
ials are important, particularly to emulsion chemists
and in the design of machine processors. The ability
of a photographic material to fulfill the purpose
for which it is intended and its useful life, often
depend^ on the drying process. Important charac
teristics of the materials are often determined byjthe
method in which they are dried, both in manufacture
and after processing. A drying rate curve is perhaps
the best representation of the internal and external
mechanisms which occur during drying. This curve is a
plot of drying rate (rate of vaporization of the liquid
from the material) versus time. Until the present time
these curves have been, determined experimentally through
cumbersome and often inaccurate method. James W. Boyd
has used a method of taking samples from a dryer at dis
crete intervals of time .and weighing them before and
after exposure to a high vacuum. Commertially available
from the Mettler Corporation are Thermal Analyzers in
which a sample is placed in a heated chamber, its weight
being recorded as a function of time. This apparatus
is not only expensive but fails to simulate the conditions
under which photographic materials are actually dryed.
1. James W. Boyd, Photographic Science and Engineering,
Vol. "4, No. 67~l9oO, 354-35^.
If a low cost, relatively accurate apparatus, de
signed to record the film temperature, could be con
structed which would simulate conditions under which
photographic materials are dried; a variety of films
could be easily tested and the resulting data intel
ligently evaluated.
THEORY
Drying is the process of removing moisture from
the fi-Lm. The drying process divides itself into two
major periods. During the first, or constant-rate per
iod, the rate of water evaporation from the wet emul-
sion surface is determined entirely by the folw of
orvinp"
fit t apri tb "HVi firmndynn.mi r. .. nf th p.vppoT,at;TVfi
process. The rate of diffu&ion of water within the emul
sion and film base is sufficient* to maintain the initial
fully wet condition at the emulsion surface.
Eventually, as the quantity of water in the film
diminishes, a point is reached where the rate of diff
usion from within falls off and consequently the ev
aporation rate is reduced rather sharply. At this point
of critical moisture content, the falling-rate period
is entered.
For the constant rate period the following equation
holds:
dw
~ n(Kn-M,) _ (h)AAt ,..*
^
_ D- n fr - (1)
where,
dw/dt - rate of water evaporation per unit surface area
D - absolute dry weight of film (typical onit:
grams/sq cm)
Mq
- initial moisture content (fractional, dry
weight basis)
M^
- critical moisture content (fractional, dry
weight basis)
T - time of constant-rate period (typical unit:
seconds)
h - heat transfer coefficient from air to surface
A - the surface area
At - the temperature difference between air and
surface
L - latent heat of vaporization at surface
temperature
Rearanging both sides of the equation:
(dt)
wnere 9
t-, - temperature of the surface
d - temperature of air
If the rate of vaporization, rate of drying (dw/dt),
is a constant! it can be seen from the above that the
surface temperature will also remain constant.
-During the falling-rate or second period the drying
rate is dependent on both the characteristics of the
dryer and the properties of the photographic material.
During this period the rate of vaporization is no longer
constant. As a result the surface temperature (tf) will
begin to rise untill it reaches the temperature of the
air (td).
INSTRUMENTATION
The apparatus (fig. 1) consists of a blower unit, a
drying chamber and thermal sensing element, and the req
uired circuitry for displaying the temperature.
The blower unit (fig. 2) consists of a small squirrel
cage type blower and a resistance element, The temperature
produced by the blower was determined by a ^mall variac
which controls the voltage supplied to the heating element;
the temperature range is from 25 degrees to 65 degrees
Centigrade. Flexible tubing conects the blower to the
drying chamber.
The chamber, (figs. 3 & k). ia constructed
ox"
wood, coated
with resistant epoxy paint/ and has two hinged sections. The
first being the base and hot air delivery; the second is
the film holder and contains the thermistor. A special
punchc was constructed which placed two holes at each end of
the film for securing in the film holder. The film strip
was held (taught against the thermistor by tension produced
by the right film holder which is mounted in a dovetail
slide. Tension is produced by a rubber band, Four push
pins were v added at the drying plane after severe curling
was noted on some thin base films. (fig. l\. shows the film
in place) A mercury thermometer was inserted into the flexible
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fig. 4 Film in place
8
tubing near its end to monitor air temperature. A Yellow
Springs Instrument banjo thermistor was selected for temp
erature sensing because of its flat contact surface, rel
ative insensibility to surroundings, ease in mounting,
usable temperature range ( 14.0 to 100C), short time
constant (l,7sec), and relatively small size. Mounting
was accomblished by placing a small mound of a rubber -
silicone/sealant between_-the thermistor and the substrate.
This provided a firm, yet elastic base for the element.
Later this base was replaced by a small spring when it
was suspected that the mount was acting as a heat sink.
Temperature sensing circuitry consists of a 0 to 8.1
_._ -l 4- T\r< _.._ . -i . _i_ j 1 i , j j j
__.-.--
1.
- ------ j^v.'ll V.fc WlA^^ __. j y 14. U11VU.UU - WX1V k> J-
--- \-L^\.. K/J
- W ^ J- X \^ W.J- 1/ ,
and a lOOma full scale meter, (fig. 5 & 6). This circuit
was chosen for its high sensitivity and versatility. The
meter's old faceplate was replaced with a Centigrade temp
erature scale which was fabricated from a calibration
curve of old scale readings vs. temperature. After con
struction of the plate, runs were made to determine the
instrument's accuracy by submerging the thermistor probe,
covered by lightweight plastic, in water baths, (see fig. 7).
A calibration resistor was then installed and a temperature
value assigned. By means of the zero adjust control (R2)
and the voltage control of the power supply (trimpot), the
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instrument could accurately be calibrated against the
resistor and the thermistor at any other temperature.
A recording hygrometer and a wet bulb - dry bulb
thermometer were used to determine the relative humidity
of the room air and the drier air.
13
RESULTS
The two films used in the testing were Tri-x Aerecon
and Aerographic Duplicating film, (see Appendix), principally
for their different emulsion and base thicknesses.
The films were exposed to room light and processed by
emersing the film in D-19 stock developer for ijknin, a water
rinse for 30 seconds?, and fixing for another J| min. After
fixing the film was washed in a tray of running water for




After processing the film was wiped with a damp photo
graphic sponge to remove any excess water. The film was
then transported to the drying chamber and secured in the
holder, after which the heated air flow was turned on and
the drying run started. The time of transfer from the re
moval of the film from the wash...to the start of the drying
was kept at \\$ seconds for every run.
The air flow temperature was maintained at %0 C. The
relative humidity at room temperature was 1^.0% plus of
minus $%.
Temperatures were recorded at intervals of lCjfseconds,
begining with a reading before switching on the air flow,
over a period of 6> minutes. After each run the drying
chamber and its components were allowed to cool to room
temperature.
Ik
2 In order to correlate the temperature method, the
actual rates of vaporisation were determined. Film samples
were dried in the chamber for times up to five minutes
at thirty second intervals. At each interval the film
was cut at the section in contact with the thermistor,
placed in a special weighing bottle x*ith a moisture- tight
stopper and weighed to the nearest 0.0001 gram with a
Mettler H-10 balance. rAll samples were then "allowed to
reach equilibrium with l0% relative humidity air. Samples
were then reweighed and the percent moisture, dry weight
basis determined. This procedure was performed with the
Tri-X Aerecon film only, and a plot of percent moisture
numerically analyzed to determine the rate of vaporization
(dW/dt) as a function of time.
Figure 9 shows a comparison between curves obtained
from the weighing method (actual rates of vaporisation)
and the experimental temperature method. The temperature
and rate of vaporisation curves have been normalized to
provide an easier basis of comparison.
The temperature curves of Tri-X and Aerographic Dup
licating films are compared in figure 10.
s to the imii
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CONCLUSIONS
Figure 9 shows the comparison between the actual
rates of vaporisation and the experimental values obtained
with this apparatus. Using the equation
dW/dt h)(A)(ta.r-tmffl))/L
where
Lis thelatent -heat - of-vaporisation
A is the Area
h is the heat transfer coefficient
the temperature data was normalized to the actual rate of
the constant period since dtf/dt and (t . -t^..., ) were
air film
known. The quantity (hA/L) assumed the value of ,ol8).
Good correlation v/as found in the length of the constant
rate period. Although the temperature data was normalized,
the advent of temperature increas indicated the end of the
constant rate period and the reaching of the critical mois
ture content. Seven additional runs of Tri-X Aerecon
were made over a period of a week and the time of the con
stant rate period calculated, (see table l).
Littlecorrelation was- found -between -the -temperature
and actual data during the falling rate period. Although
the film was dried ^xh -equi1Tbrirm with %0%
B i-H.) -after only -three-mi-nutea, -thetemperature of -the
film as indicated by the thermistor was 11.0 degrees cooler
than the air stream. It was siispected that the silicone
19
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rubber support for the thermistor was acting as a heat
sink and was replaced with a small spring. No significant
difference could be detected. The problem was never re
solved. It is believed that the the mass and thermal con
ductivity of the thermistor were large enough to account
for the major portion of the error. Although the heat
dissipation of the thermistor was low (less than 5mw) and
contact with the film appeared good, these factors may
have introduced some error- Although the thermistor is
designed to be sensitive only on its reading surface, some
error may have been introduced by the air encircling the
back and sides which is at a lower temperature. The last
possibility explores the thermodynamics between the portion
of the film in contact with the wooden film holder and the
thermal flow to the film in contact with the thermistor.
20
RECOMMENDATIONS
Although the expected results were not obtained, it
is our opinion that the project is worth continuing. It
is recommended that a considerably smaller thermistor be
used. It is hoped that this would eliminate much of the
problems which were encounterd. Another possibility
would be the use of a suction pump in the thermistor cav
ity. The partial vacuum created would help .eliminate
any thermal conduction prblems encountered by the air in
the cavity and would also insure good contact between the
film and the thermistor.
Even if this were not done, the apparatus could be
used for* the deternrri'npr.-iryn of t.hp. length Of tbA p.nnatant
rate period. An interesting experiment would consist of
a comparison of differents and/or conditions such as;
drying temperature, wash times, wash temperatures, the
effect of density, fixing bath formulations, or hypo clear
ing agent on the constant rate period.
21
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APPENDIX
Table 2 - Specifications
Yellow Springs Banjo Thermistor #l|09
Time constant 1.7 sec.






Base thickness. $.2. mil
Aerographic Duplicating Film 21^20
2--^ Ectxr pclycctcr
Base thickness 1*.0 mil
